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The Morehead Independent
“ONE OF KENTUCKY'S GREATER WE
VOLUICE VnL MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THUBSHAY MORNING. JULY 31. 1941 NUMBER THIRTY-ONE
Saturday I* goizi( ta be Uie big 
day. The boy* will dstaer be oO 
or tran. Whet wgrrin me if will 
/ tbmr be Vcfnevad. The word Ve- 
neered comae trom the Bluecraae 
’mod wee bceoWit here by ■ very 
liriiielemt lady who made the re> 
• - - day •• I we.
B cd her home that
a telhi U Ihte county Uked 
verTMtf. Tht lint tbou«ht that 
pepped Inta mp mind wa. paint
Bet noee pntidk or dme poU* hat 
Bfaet'o. She atid tfaoe waa sty 
QUO man ^ town that had. the ta-
Bslte naceL Vemeer I regret tn 
cfi. Vanes I regret to my. waa 
my. wm wmrthing w* did not 
have in MmmMnk. Tiifly'nmr 
hooed cd tt ad Bw only pens t 
kiMW Bat e«s had R m Ftan- 
taphuig wm nimbeth Dais mid 
Aunt Umie Hintoo. In cam aty 
o( you ent wUh your tadte you 
dmiR have any veneer If yon 
pD three orndta wUbout a SO cent 
h^Kuts tmo daya wttfaout e
INDEPENDENT WILL 
BBQA0CAOT RESULTS Merchants’Share Is $200 Net From Bee 
^vs Last Week
teaded far the paM b
Greater Perthm Of PiweecA 




t wm dart at d:M
wfll eeattaae eXU U.-M •’dmk
be art Bp in the c
of Bee s Old R»- 
llAble 9)owa. which showed here 
aU hut week,
tely S200 net proceeds on ticket 
aanmiantmt and concessioo tees. 
The Shows were an attractiaa of
the annual i
(Mm the SeX |
ha- Fmtival. noA of the proceeds of 
4 at which will po toward promoting 
gffia the annual Bowao County School 
and Amicuttml Fair, to be held 
-a—» here Oetobm S and 4.
met mat Pam CimH t
e to fodety- .Vaughan le out 
■ he !■ OoD Lawrence 
r. fhim m out bceaum he
School and Agricultural Pair As­
sociation statm that, “ao behalf of 
tte Fair Aamdatmn, I wim to
AameiatkB h>r the work that you 
have done tat taisieg moewy for 
our Fair. It is neerflets to say that 
not only I, bat the Cotmkf at 
the work you
Onue to do. i that you will eon-
Hon makes a eommuni^. and 
sitoxrely believe that the attire 
county appreciatoe the work you 
have dtato. Thanks
WPA Proji^ To 
Satrap Two Bridges 
WiD Start Soon
A proiect has just been released 
ar opention and will start os :
I to mlvage two steel 
t by a Qaah flood
Estimated 3500 Votes Will Be 
Cast In Rowan Primary, Aug. 2; 
44 Candidates Seek Co. Offices
Johnson In Favor Promises To Be MochUghter Than foot 
/\i rw^ ejj r l Years Ago, One To Large Number Of Of Uralting rrosh voters in Army And Defense Worh
Football Material timated that approximately fifteen hundred Re- ind DetnocraUi will cast their vote iipublicans and two thoiisa  
I the Primary Elertion Saturday. Aui
ed For Army Service; Var­
sity Squad Weafcewed 
CLACM L. CLATTOW^ ^ I g, young tnoi inta
- . ^ Army has so reduced gridiron
rftoe festival. Woody Hintax.! ,..,,.1^1''“ niiirlil I that Coach
President of the Rowan Ooua^
l c gust 2, in chooaing eandid- 
Eieht Elagie “Regulars" CaB-:ates for Rowan County offices for the next four years.
A.S usual, all candidates claim that they will win by sub­
stantial majorities. However, far those who have foltewed 
politics closely in this county, most of the races appear close 
and last-minute changes plus the fight that is sUgW bYtliim 
fotiowers at the polls will {sove to be the deciding factor.
Tbe total registratian far the
s vai^ mater 
U9- ifiSvcnity
Kentucky tour-letler 
that Btoiebead wcathl have 
ploy one of its
in yean “with poosihly seventeen
the spiad.'
Eight of the Eagle's regulars 
Already have been taken by the 
Army. Among Ibcm are Ralph 
Musonan, Jr., of Newpoct, who 
Last yesr was chooen as tbe best 
aB-«rtnuid athlete at llorehesd; 
Duenuo Bames, on
ptoyer who wm eacepted to bol- 
jsnr Sade powo- tn 1941. and 
“Jamping Joe" Lostic. chosen last 
swon as an aU-KIAC back 
Anotbs- blow to Johnson's hope^ 
jS-- I came in the word that Bamy Var-
nells. a tdeOar baekfield man from 
t :New Britoin. CouiwcticuL would 
return to school this taU.
cottoty is slightly over STM. but 
marw^poBw belletve tiul the Se- 
lectlve* Service and natJonel Men- 
ar works wiU be rvspniwlMe tar
reducing the vote this year by at 
least 800 Basing our prel^cttons 
on the turn-out at past eloetlona, 
which is maially
I five percent at the total 
{don. Saturday’s vote 
I considerably lex than four years
The Da
'tracted the n ticket bm I
I said he did Dot know ' flee ml
terest which is customary in this 
county due to the tact that, the 
.Republicans do most of their bat- 
jUing in the goierai elerbon.
I ArDuBng particular interest is 
j the Democratic race for Jailer, rn 
which seven other cand^tes are 
seeking tbe office of toe inemab- 
.ent candidate. Alby Hardin. Berg.*
. „____ _ in win encounter heovy oppnriUea
: tram Allie Y. “Hoos" Sorrell. Bat
a
wflb ■wmlog panto, back coat 
aod a wing eollar. I Uke plaia 
fltoagk Ai^tlto lady irttotoolc toe 
ever te emto dam too «r *e 
would not he Uvteg wiOt ha hua- 
band. Any good teliahte man
ftt him up. GMd luck to “dear 
Pattte." flte good friend in Bick. 
OA iwdtona. that is marryiiig a
Ceoakr nsml Court at 
of gSa to tbe court and a esMt 
•V. .. I of ILlflS to the Federal Govern-
ElectionlMfieasj.T'
ŵin he ghFor Aug.Primaryi** 
Named Tbs Week
aoekma. Kentucky. He is e iwell 
hot is outmanring himaelt 
K Joat iDoka Uke the gtrla who liv­
id tat Bnyd HaR wtan
^Biyvtfe Ad_a
Tba tiOBtk Out Wv- 
B ShaflK made aa to me balng 
te ■lumimt guy tat bssm ww un-
Ben McBrayer, John ARm 
Cooper Black, met Satairday. July 
K. and named the ftObwing dec-, 
tlan officers ftr the ^tooory B- ‘ 
ection. Augiut Kid:
Enrollment lucre
TUfned CevedoB. Clerk: Everett 
RondalL Sherift Lawrence Jofan- 
Jwlge and E. W McKinney.
Reported In Mmt 
Rural SAnds
M llx doM rt <ne w«fc of tta* 
1941-43 term, Boiren County Rur- 
-d SdMoto report ow
Water aDteraon. Clerk: OUle 
wtuMB. Sboift; Bmto Shay, I 
Jtidgt; and Tbaiiae Dehart, Judge ' 
rievey FNmbm Ttaee 
Uorvell Hargis. Clerk; Chariic 
Crawterd. Sheriff; Boone Smed-
the rarel teachai ^aat the tet 
«a* eMUBg Ow tamm of the
Km gny he nmd to live oext door 
tata^vfate. AtoBserbyWramne 
Seatt, known as -CreA Buk 
It fliatmrk
heart a kited__________
■ rtaiO II'I ta a dmatte to help
oor.^ art. 1. am soe that w« 




Bhesm ef aowui Cmurj. Tolliva, Boob Howard. J0U7 Ram- 










To Aitm Meet 
Of Mbt^ants (M
Septemher 97 wtth W<
Slate DfRcter Of “Ckan-Up 
Or dnae-Up” AccepU 1b- 
vitetiaB te Speak
General Frank E. Dougherty, 
State Director of the Kmtucky' 
Brewen airt Bea Diatributois! 
OaumiUm, te accepted an Invi-1 
tetion fnan tbe Morehead Merch- 
onti Chib to appear before that 
group at He regular monthty 
'meeting Moiday evening, Augoet 
4, at 8;30. 1
General Daugherty's talk deala i
entirdy svitfa the United Brewms
Industrial Foundauon, m-spon.nor 
with Kentucky Brewers and Dis­
tributors of the Koitucky Brewers
and Bea DLsinbuiorv Committee. 
Tbe ctmunittee 15 one of fourteen 
' art up by the Foundation in that
aery Vouch. Clerfc; Orville 
Carter. Sheriff; T. H. Lewla. Jud­
ge; ead Arthur Block. Judge.
Phte ftawee Namher nva 
Roy Hodge. Cleek; Oorence
ae; oad O. R. GOkerwm. Jw)^.
George HoU. Clerk; Wtaeda Bp- 
pethert. Sbertff: J. W. Devis, Jud- 
at; and Bin Bcoam, Judge.
CUnt Jennie Clerk: Den Oya, 
Sheriff; GObert Joms. Judge; and 
ABtad Crmtfawalle. Judge.
Tbe foOowing Rowan County 
studoita are eniniled hr the 
and iumma term at Mart
te teSon. Clek; AteetStur- 
gUL Sheriff; Smb Biiibk Jute; 
and HoQie Boirto..JBdge.
Sem aafaa, Oerfc; datece 
Frtkino, Sherifl; J. M Jesminrt, 
Judge; mid C a. Ifetepv. Art-
Mkteltortta. Cleefc; date 
tetanam^ Sheriff; Mart Roberta,
iWHh 194 Ejir^Bcdl p«»b^ the first time to
r three county officrt on eifltrt ' 
ticket. For tbe office' of County 
Court aerk. the incumbeDt Re- 
Q candidate, C. V. Aifrey Is 
I is BUI 1The annual Vacation Bible uaoppiwed, ae i 
Srfaooi at tbe Morehead BaptL-n «“ Democratic ticket The otha 
Church opened Monday maming <»«>«» County Attantoyl. ifa 
at 8:30 with an enmUment of one *•»<* Richard C3ay wifl' oBiote 
hundred pupils aial tourteen work - Harlan Powers lb the gestoral'eTec^ 
tion; Ta* Cm ■tor. td"#(iich___The attendoi^ at that s..
Sion was ninety-six. exactly the Cooper. RepuUiean candi-
same » on the corresporiding day w'H oppw Peyton Esrtep,
last year The enrollment .nrrea.s- Demorrat in the finpl 
ed last year to 194 and it ls ex - P°r the office of County Jodge, 
pected that this year will keep Parker and Arthur Hoem
pace with the school last year, if , the Demorralic norm nation,
il does n<it exceed 11 m uumbet- Artfnir Barber and I E Pel-
Reverend L. W Martin, Mission- irey incumbent randid.-ilr, seek
ary of the Baptist Mi.ssion Board, Republiran i 
in the mountains of Kentucky O’ Republiran brket for
here for the first week of to. ■'tder Caskey, Millard
school, and is teaching a class ol Marvin Adkins and Bert
s weD as delivering I
ftoa rt Jailer ad I 
mbtoet to the mte
cratic letaji at the
20 Rowan Students 
Enrolled At HSTC 
For 2nd Saramer Term
ra rola HMTa, Un.
JwininiK onto M. Lyon. Iris Jew­
ell Matey. Mm C. Mfihiiiii. Bdb- 
irtl L. MaBdowB, Aotoln Mterio. 
Prancm T. Praetor. Bdttb M. Pm- 
«r. Mair-McOiiiig Artcim. Mary 
Olive Boggma. Soe L. Cotemon. 
camly> Ann rkitad. Jtepbte Abb
im J. Omb. Mabrt P. Hackart.
of t94g te
BB. Par the eight week* term 
tart yew- Morahowl CdDagB 
bad B enraBtaMBt of 339. and flgr 
the two flve-wmk tmma ttaia ywr
Edith Proctor, fra C. CwrtBt
of states, which is e^ideav- 
OriBg through a self-regulatory .... ......... ...........
prortrth tn improve conditions gg SteUti of Rowan CosBty
^ ^ i teieet to the aetton ef the Re-
toj.s
in the cloaing purl ' 
of the school program each dav |>ear t 
- - - J Cat
beer. He wiU explain tbe tunc- 
ttoeu of the Comnittee—its ilog- 
a» to -Clean Up or CToae Up"
Uw-vtolaUnr Hcenort retail beer 
onaets and lust what steps it aka '
tort b taking to accomplish its ^0 AssembU On MC1.335 4 H Member»
the Democratic tk-ket ap- 
names of BU) rarter. J,
Missionarr L E Ieo>e. ■- J audill and Mort May 
charge of the other r-up of Jun- D CaudiU, Edd F Turner
lors. Pastor B H K.iice ieads and ^am Stempa seek the Repuh- 
teachea the rntertnediaies. Mrs L , nommuUon for the office at
F. I^per I!, in charge nf Primar- , J**'**'’
i For Coroner Lon
!
pragra-'h-
In a letter of acceptance. 
OnxMsrt roier, Public Relaita




attend the annual meet on 
reheed Ortege Campus. 
August 4-8 The members will
les. jnd Mrs R. L Braden 
i-hargr »f heginnerv ' >Lher help­
ers are Mary Caldwell Hagga^ 
Mrs. Erna ‘nMtnpsoa. Mrs 
■ Patnrt. Atex PatrtcK. Mrs. Jame 
' Farley. Mrs. C O Leach, Mrs. R. 
: D Judd, ayde Smith and others. 
I Pastor B. H Kaxer n Supoin- 
tendent of the Khool. He feefr
deaPaceE)
I Fair Association 
Sponsors Benefit
come from Rowan. Bath. Masun 
Bracken. Kobertson. Montgomery 
Carter. Lewis. Greenup and Nich-
The can9 aiU be in charge of Jamborce, Ang^OSt 9
E E riA. District Club ieada of | ----------------
the Agricultural Expoiment Sto-! The Rowan County School and 
Bon. and klse Dorothy Threlkeid, Agricultural Fair Asamciatioo will
District Leader tat Home Econo-
The program for the week will 
torato eeaservatiaD of health, nil, 
firt and game, toresu and other 
natural remreas.
Dr. G. E Pennebaker of Mare-
head College, toother with other
wtn aegist with a progism. The 
Wert Virginia and Kentuky Pow- 
rt Company wiU have a leptum- 
totive in Morehend during tbe 
week to instruct the msnben con- 
ctoiung the use of elrririral appU- 
ODca in the hue.
Moreheed CoUqe opens its doors 
to this targe graup of 4-H mem­
bers eoeb ycer. and tbe focUities 
of the eoUcfle are at tbe dtoposol 
of tbe club leaden.
sponsor a Benefit Jamboree
School Gyro on 
Saturday. August 9. at seva-tbir- 
ty p. ro, in an effort to raise funds 
for proowting tbe Fair to be 
hoe Ocloba 3 aod 4.
Featured on tbe program win 
be radio stars tram NasfavQle.
Otark BOlia
tout Her Gong; 
all, who win provide oitertom- 
merit for a big two-hour show 
ariD be
five cents tor adults and fifteen 
cats tor children.
Tickets are now on sale at The 
Cagles Nest Restaurant. The Grey­
hound Rcstauram and tbe Woody 
Hinton Maytag Shop. Buy your 
ticket early and don’t tafl to tee 
it>i« big two-hour Jamboree.
Davis and 
Clarmv R Kidd seek the Deimys 
A. J Lewia and
J. L. Brown t
Ob the yubltcsn btet tor 
District No I. are J. 
M Perkins and Ratry S Johnson. 
Democrats will choose as a rairtid- 
ate for that office, betwrai A. J. 
'Alderman and Elijah Amburgey.
Magistertal distnet No. 2 being 
heavily Republican. Herbert 
Moora and W M Martin, Repub­
lican candidates for Magistrate, 





THURS, JULY 34. 1941
The Sales Report tor tbe sole of 
Thurrtoy, July 24, at the Moee- 
beml Stockyards is as toilows 
BotoC Packers. 81I.00-I1.3S: 
Medimno. $10.90-11 00; Sowa oirt 
Pigs. 830.00-48.00 
Cattle: Steers. 8790-8.60; Hrtf-
ers, r M-iLOO; Cows, 8990-4.60; 
Cowi and Calvea,. 837 00-8090; 
Stock Cattle. n4.30-32 M.
Calves: Top veals. 812.40; Med- 






Published each Thuraday morning at ^ L Keotucky by the
INDEPIWDKNT PUBLISHINC COMPANY
ADVKRTBING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION 
WajJAM J SAMPLE- ................................Editor and Publid>«
One year tn Kentucky 
S)K Months ia Kentucky 
One year Out at State . . . 
(AH Subocrtptioss
bteeed aa aacoad claaa matter rabruary 27. lOM. at the poat. 
o«ice at Moretead. Kaatucky, undar Aet of Caocraaa of 
March 2. 1«7».
BOX CAKTU
As B candidate for Sheriff of Row 
ao County, subject to the action o 
the Etemocratic Primary on Satur­




As a ouMtidate for Sheriff of Row. 
u C^ounty. subject to the actun cd 
n Primary on Satur*
day, Au«iist 1, 1»41.
Wc are aatherlsed 1
JAMKS L. BBOWN
- candidate for the office of 
Coroner, subject to the acbon of 
the Republican party at the pri­
mary election, Satuiday, August
eaentative of the NineCy-Ste- 
th Legialative District, composed 
of Rowan and Bath Counties, sub­
ject to the actioa of the Donocrat- 
wrty at the primary elacboo, 
Saturday, August 2. mi.
We are a
KLUAS AJPOTfgy
.As a candidate for the office of 
Magistrate for the Pirat Maglsto-i- 
al District of Rowan County, sub- 
t to the action of the Democrat- 
Party at the primary election, 














We an aatbaetard te a
3 candidate for f
MHJ.AtP r. MOOBB
As a candidate tor Sheriff of Row- 
Cmmtv. aubject Co (he action of 
he Sepubilcan Primary on Sat- 
ardby. August 2. IMl
BAAC CAPimX
e for Jailer of Rew-
o Cowty. subject (u the actloD at 
■ 1 Pnmary on Satur­
day, August 2. IMl.
As a rmdrtBti tor the office of 
Judae of Rowan County, nibject to 
Be action of (he BepubUcan Pn- 
electooo to be held Saturday. 
August 2. IMl.
are aaUiortted te------- ai
K %. -DOCK- EGAN 
For the office of fifagistrate of the 
4th District, composed of Brushy 
No 20, Cranston No. 12, Pine 
Grove No. 5 and PUnk No. 
f^rrcincta. nibjact to the of
the Republican Primary to be k»M 
Sabirday. AawNt 2, IMl.
We ace a
CLAKKNCB B. KIDD
1 candidate tor the office of 
Coroner of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the DemocraCJc 
Darty at the primary elecQcm, tc 
be held Saturday. August 2, IMl
Candidata tor the nWj~ 
Sh^ of Rowan County. sM>i«d 
to the acttoa of the 




a cmididato tor Shtrlff 0* Row. 
»n Oianity. atojaet to the actioa <d 
the nwnnriiiHi Primary oa toCur.
Ninecy-Sijcth District con 
If Rowan and Bath Coun- 
aea. subject to the action of the 
Democrats Primary oc Saturday. 
August 2. IMl
I candidate for County Court 
aerk of Boaran Ctounty, aubjad 
■o the acttoa of the Dwnoeratar 
Primary oe Saturday, August 2, 
IMl.
We an a
day. Augus X IMl.
I. B PBLTBKT
As a candidate tor County Judge, 
cd Boaran County, subject to the I 
achoa of the Bepubllcan Pnmary I As a candidate for Jailer of Row. 
oa SaUirday. August 2. IMl an County, subject to the of
R. X. **DaCK- CLAY
candidate for the office of 
Rowan County Attorney at the 
General Election, to be Tue»- 
day, Novembw 4. IMI.
1X8TBB CASKET 
a cmdidate tor the «f&
tolheaetoni of toe RepubUean 
primary eleetiwi. to he held Satur­
day. August X IML
be Democratic Pnmary on Satur. 












Dan Parker. . . . . . . . . . .
Arthur Hocfe. . . . . . . . . .
FOR SHERIFF
FOR CORONER
A. J. Lewie ...................................









Camtr. aubject to the aetton of tba 




As a candidate tor the office of 
ae*h of the Rowan County Court 
Bubjeet to tlw actum of the Bepub- 
licaa Party at the pnmary electioo. 
to he heW Saturday. August X 
IMl.
e tor the office
I A CADnU.
. He said tba mfaty of otbw
an County, aibject to the acttou of; InOudlng the PhUllpplne lalanda.
toa Dcnocratic Primary to be ImM alnn to odnoK^
Saturday. Ausut X IMl. i Tim Prasfctett toMd a Mata
---------------- ------------------------------ Uidted Matoa hm
lettbig MI |» to Japu “wtto 
bope-and it bw wtukad te
Herbot V. Moore. 
W. H Martin........
FOR MAGISTRATB 
(DBTBin I«a 2) .a
Bill Carter.......




Beit TfdUver .,.. 
JoOy Barney —
Joe WilaoD........












I a candidate tor Jailer of Row-. s
-* good, tor the Mtonse of Great 
Bntam and the freettotn of the
M^gUtnte gf the Second Magis----------
<jt Biman County. We
ALBT BARDIN
didate for Jailer of Row- 
County, subject to the acUon of , 
-he Democratic Primary on Satur-
day. August X IMl. -
Mr. RooseveU told hia p 
conference events in the Far East 
are bringing to the American 
!a* of the danger 
of the whole world sttnaOoci. But
I u< owmi ,
•ubject to the acttoo of the Repub- 
liean voters of the Second District 
t the primary election, to be 
Saturday. August X IMl.
• yet, ha said, the 
tffleteBt^ eegnsant oTto* perib 
of the dtuation, any met* thanA*THUK BOGGS ________ , _ ^
candidate for the office of it realizes the dangers of the war 
Judge of Rowan County. sub]ect m the W«t 
to the action of the Democratic | Army
voters at the primary election to | Secretary of War SUinaon aoid 
be^ Saturday. August X IMI producttoo of the vital items has 
been increased srith theIndependent, $1.50 Ye
• 1941
FLORIDA’S NEWEST — FINEST A LAROEST 
All-Ytov Hotel
ti«i of American induBtry°du^u 
the past “100 crucial days” as 
foUows: Lght tanks, 475 percent-
medium tanks. 567 percent; moke- 
less powder. 127 percent machine 
gtina. »3 percent, TNT. 92 percent 






COUNTY OF ROWAN 
STATE OF KENTUCKY
X C. T. Altey. Clerk af (he Buwon C 
lingteg toateweaad ceooet eagy W W 
ha tantobad te the Mwteete W Rawan C 
I an toe saeete Mg ef AoBM IM2. 
GMen oAte w hand toto toe totteai
r toe etoetton te be









COUNTY or BOW AH 
STATS or SENTUCKT
Gmrtr CM CM
said Great Britain baa put up cte- 
lateral which bidndCB wciiriaM 
at the United States (tepcratiotis. 
capital stock of torty-one BriUah-
- - - • U . s. •
worth *500.000.000. and toe____
Inga of United SUtes branches of 
forty-one British loguranee cmn- 
panies which have net assets of
....... .. ............ . approximately *200.000.000 The,'
The War Department said Ar- matures in fifteen yean and
my expansion has progreMed fast- interest at three percent per
Texas to tte AnMk: e
daily ____ _ _ _______________
He alsa atoed toe Industry to con­
struct forte to fifty lacto. tdgb. 
weed oU tankers in additton
139 now on acdar.
THE RIVIERA
Hear Dortem Beech.
, _ ____ _ It is
giving four types of tesU to dis- 
a trainee-s ablfity to help 
told hia “right" place In the Army, 
Selective Sawloe Headquartets 
announced that 7S2.3T2 twenty
ftatnetoaid Caorts. BallrtwiB and Cae
LMT arm in all ilobida. at thk mbthplacb or
TRADB W1ND8. Where the Ubrador (AreUe) Clirr«ot 
■ the Oalf StianH. aad tounmar Bathtod and Itohlng are
s Write tor tpwtaf gaotassr Botes. Ayr« te Otecmbw. (4R
f H«td RMtn. Box 429, Dayton BocIl Fin. 'I
. MOwrrAiNEia, tar heo. a crackir
! 1. VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
er in the past year than the manu­
facture of modem weapons, but 
^ce it is more important to know 
bow to employ a weapon tactically 
rothff thap to know bow to fire 
't little training value is lost by 
the substitution of a stove pipe 
for a mortar or an oak bough tor 
a machine gun." If a company 
has fewer guns than men, the 
guns are rotated so each man has 




named J. A. Knig, OPM Power 
Consultant head of a spectat paw- 
c unit to asMire an uninterrupted 
aipply of eleetrical Mergy by re­
ducing coBsumptiaB in non-d^n- 
se tndustotes. and. if neeeteary. bf 
rotating power where shortoga
Bir. Krug said v>rt -po.._ 
pools- win be ereateir to taMoi*
4y trf eteetrieite te
one has already ban fcenad t
OTe-year-olds registerwl on Jufy
Congreu passed a *320.000.000 
defense highway bill 
Etructioti of roads
tal airplane leading strtpo.______
pay states for damages from Army 
and Navy manoivera.
AN to-----1 la
Federal Loan Administrator 
Jones announced the RFC has au­
thorized a loan of *423,000^100 to 
tbe UnltK Kingdom of Great 
Britain Northem Ireland to
pay for
HenM
and otocn ate being a
Price Administrator Randerm 
nnounced a tantotive program to- j„ a,.
domestic mechanical refrigeratltm 
and merhanical ' ' -
dry eq .. to make
more mattrtals available for de­
fense. He said the cut will be 
aet by defense work these tndu*- 
tries would undertake. OPM 
Director General Knudsen said the 
proposed sUft should coincide 
with increased detonae ordera to
the indus^ to i
r netitewt origlB. The 




Ickte raviested a 
of 33 1-a pctcatt tn motor ftid 
•sumption in the AfiaBtte Coast 
itos to avoid rattcediig.
s passed abm a
materiala Great stnicting 
Britain ord.—t batore the Lend-!Mr. Idee 
'Lease Act was passed. Mr. Joom patrolem
era! aid to private firms
ihAutoy construct
ATL buUdteg trade 
^rs have rewhed a 
--------- -- with the
chOing te no strikes <ai deftotee 
tedeets for the dpeattoo of
X G. T. AKny. Owh N CM
ha *1* *** 7*
C V. AMray. 
CkMRy Cost Owk
COIBIEIE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
Wc cB tobkeo ami Modeb of Radta^ Electric Imk
Ebetric Fan and gCher cloetric ifylfwi
All work mnntccd six Nmtkg!
PESRY RADIO SERVICE
’’“*** *w MOBEmAn. KT.
Mr. HlRman told raOraed oSI- 
daU and tober exacottves th Chi-
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands




(Br JOHN S. GABDNEB)
Umt CaU
Although Jul7 1 U the iMl 
“turn (tf Uw 7«ar" (or gardens, af­
ter which kagthnc crops cannot 
sn7 l«mr he
ail the tooMtoes the ta 
use. it is also petrtoOc.
Cabhsger The oppertunitjr tor 
having cabbage to put awa; tor 
the winter has dwindled <i)m~» to 
nothing, but early varietiea, Gold­
en Acre. or. better, where YeUowa 
is even suspected. Wlsconaia All- 




Bush beans tslce tram 
seventy to eighty days to mature, 
the n—practicelly aO ot July in
n,.
will not be enough of this valu*-thst this date may be deferred Tomatoei: The varieties »—i 
ly onmldged -late” take a. 
flftaa weeks to baar hiU czt>ps 
and hanee ere out of the question
ble sdhinct to the winter diet, 
special planttngi dMuld be inwfai 
tor casnlng. Also, the planting 
Mason ter ''fall beans'' (HorUcul- 
. - —---------------tural. bush or pole) la here, atdl-
Sf ***^ ^ (^beL2^^ hill, beve an excellent chance iwhmy. tor thtor flavor Is
^ their ive. A good map bean foT^Sl
fruit This year, under the Lease-ling is Hefaim.
Imto Plan, IMOO.OOO caaes of| French Kndive; A “new" vw.
are to be produc- etable to be started betore July IS 
ed ter Brttehi; every jar of home-1 is Witlotf Chknry, Trench En- 
eenned tomatoei releaaei that a-1 dive. " The "aidlve’' etanei from
, "‘“■1“'">"« rf a„Doiaes oeing good mat to have beets, thinning to I 1-2
den la aewmed to conaist of 
greena. and of tbeae, Smren Top 
turnip and mustard, with petbape 
aonae kale. However, there 
many additional poasibiUtiea. 
quite too intriguing to pass by. 
Officially fall garden sowingi be­
gin about August 1. but one 1
not wait untU then if ah the si__
on's possibllitiei are to be esplor- 
-i. Here are a ‘
Eogllah Peas; Because of ad- 
•rae condltlans last spring, many 
find tbmnaelvea with
Vacatimers Urged 
To Boy Fishing 
LkeieesAt Home
T irrtMee Mny Be Hgrd To Se- 
m At CuBpsitc. Lake 
Or Stream
seed pees. Inawmich as these 
already on hand, and because their 
genninstion percentage can cer­
tainly not improve by next spring, 
the gamble Is a good one to 
then now. To oiunteract hot. dry 
soil, the sMd Biould be droppei 
In- deep fUiruws but covered only 
lightly, an tneh at the moat Alao, 
the soil should hsve been tortflia- 
ed as for spring pia.^M^gr
Winter Head Lettuce; Por this, 
a hot bed is needed, or a good 
eoldlnune covered with fi»««
Seed (of the variety New York) 
diould be sown now in a flne bed, 
located as to be shaded after noon.
Watering may be needed, but not _ _____ _ ...
m mu^ as to make forced, spind- I few exceptions,
^seedl^. At leaves, these such Ucense might be obumed.
nas nao ploi^ of rotted manure.certain hours each day to Uke rare 
*hould ! of busines and their doors are al- 
be ei^t inches square. iways closed on Sundays and holi-
As this may be about mid-Aug- days
bed should be shaiM with a can- , get your fishing and hunting l.cen- 
lattice^ but two aes early and avoid any confuamn 
or run-ins with the law/’ Wake­
field urged.
Those persons making plans for 
their vacation days are urged to 
get their fishing and hunting li­
censes before leaving on their 
trips. S. A. Wakefield, Director 
the DivisiOD of Came and Fish, 
pointed out today.
Fishing and hunting almost al­
ways figures in on vaesdon trips 
and if the vacationer gets bis or 
her licenses in advance be or she 
has nothing to worry about but if 
the procuring of such licenses is 
put off mitfl the camp, lake, 
stream or woods is reached it 
might be Just a little inconvenient 
purchase a license as the eoun- 
clerit in each county, with 
the only place
Lirs 60 TO THE 
BLUE6RASS ROOMI
r« n. bt. bd». < 0
aMndlniBdMi
SnmHiall
d. C_ U > d» S«i, • s.ba 
iSf» 1>W> ^ i. dd. ^ ,d d>.
THE BROWN BOTH
omA 3uua
KAROLO B. HAKTBI, iCw^
opy of canvas 
feet above the frame, 
pass across it. Watering should 
be done to keep growth progress­
ing steadily.
As frosty nights approach, the 
tA should be laid, but daytimes 
they should be lemoved. or at least 
propped open so as to admit 
air By the time cold weathe- 
finally comes, the heads will have 
formed, and watering may be re­
duced. a nd the beds kept closed 
except tor a few hours about 
The heada will harden, and crop­
ping may be begtin. to last depend­
ing on the size of the planting, 
specifically, until Thanksgiving 
possibly until (Zhristmas.
ApBikatioa For Permit T9 
, SefiBeer
I hereby make apphcatitm 
a permit to operate a restaurant 
and be permitted to sell beer lo­
cated one-half mile west of 




I hereby make appUeatton tor
ornate a boto 
operate a pk
graph, hiated on Highway No. S2. 
one Bile met of EOiottsvlUe. Bow- 
an County. Kentucky, on the south 
side of the road.
MRS. WILLIAM WAGNKR
Indepoident, $liO
All persona, sixteen years of age 
oi- older, both men and women, 
must have a fishing license in or- 
der to enjoy that partiniiar sport 
The resident license Is SI 00; non- 
rewdent season license is t2.50, 
and the non-resident sevmi-day 
license seUs tor SI .00
t age
ig U-ex, must possess a buntin
e in order to enjoy that sport 
The state-wide resident hunting 
license sells for S3 00; the single­
county license for SI 00, and the 
non-resident hunting license «»ii« 
for SISM).
Fishing has be«i reported as 
good generally throughout the 
state, although heavy rains recent- 
ly hsve muddied some streams. 
Herrtngton Lake is in splendid 
shape and white baas are jumping 
“all over the place."
The squirrel bunong season op­
ts in Kentucky on August 15th 
Id reports are that there will be 
bumper enp at squurels for the 
nlmrodi The daily bag limit for 





D«r Friend .nd Voter: Moreheui. Kentucky
for the ^publican ticket. I would apprecigic it very much if you would remember to
popidatkto
*— 1S3S census. Their combined 
is 97»0 square mils.
vote for me for Republican County Judge
office which 1 a—----------- ------- „.jking.
If nominated and elected County Judge 1 will conduct the office to the best intereat 
of Rowan County and the citizens. I will not use an assistant
ity of every citizen in a democracy to go to the polla and PYerciBe 
choose the best qualified candidate on the ticket.
--u t , ________
It is a patriotic duty of evei 
the right to vote and
poUa and'rit'your y«e for tli'rf"o^ ohoice on
—— -....
A^H^fEkaBEB
^ KEEP GOOD roOD "GOOD" 






We invite yon to come in and see the new Six 
Cylinder Passenger Cars and Tmeks.
IMO.............................................................................................. Ford Tudor
1»».............................................................................................. Ford Fordor
1937 . ..................  Ford Coupe
1937................................................. ........... nymonth Fordor
IMS..................................»rt................................ Dodge Coupe
1M3 -............................................ pi,uiouth sed>a
»9S*.................................................................. HupmohOe Sedan
Model “A” ........................................ Rnd
Collins Motor Co.
phone 18 MOREBFAD, KY.
VITAmizid COOKing
to protact Yttamins, minerals 
ond rich noturol food flovors
SKMMOrOOftA;i;m.ds ^ 





rrs smtPL£ and cast wvm a
ftnje
1. Tin gtc the rigjtt huto uvury time tam 5-Spnd Cm
a. Tnrttoq . Stogi. DW a
4HsM*ukra^««
a. Itost md sup p 
Ofitonupaoua 
■k Cote ----1' - a






irMUaaerf from P>re One
founded W,.n-en only aai 
they were warmly rweived ... 
«ry home and all indiratlotis




avoid enforcement of the penaiUea Fof Draft Call No. 16 
carried by the Kentuclty Compui-
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
I this will be c
.........u .u
8 sory School Law 
. : these children
esl »chi«l years in the historv ofi?** County 5 . --------
the Rowan County School System. *'* "id
Attention waa aeaio ... .k^ turned in in the State Department
jiof Education, therefore '
Records 
It be cleared In 
fit's of-
Army Will Train 
Non-Commissioned 
Pilots Soon
Draft Call Number Sixteen, for Ohio, Keituclty. West Virginia 
two men to be inducted into the 1*"*^ Indiana youths anxious to fly 
Army on August IX was issued by I Uncle Sara as the first regui-
Ifae Local Draft Board 146. this' non-commisioned pilots In
week. j United States Army annals were
The two mot. Rarl Boggs, of' advised today to first join Army 
Pauli Air Force ground units.
It was announced at Fifth Corps 
Fort Hayes
<^kur»uuu mu again called i«i tne . _ . ~ -----wees.
fact that disabled cluidren, who °' therefore it U im- e t t. F.ari_____
.perabve that parents of disabled oUve HIU. Kentucky and L
children j Copley, ^ege studetit. will Lp-i 
attend u. this reralat.on prompt- piement Call No. Fifteen, for sIjTIS8S»
Joh^n Favors—
(Conttaaed freoi Page One)
game will be played at Ashland, 
October 4 is still an open date The
----------------> be inducted (
St nth There will be oi 
lU in August, which, a< 
> the Board, '
Aug- ; here that opportunlues _______
long anticipated bya enliat-n^re'ed pUots, ---------------
irdlng many, would be given initiaUy to 
.A' ta.uio will ue as large or men already in service 
larger than Call Fifteen and Call ! Although Uncle Sam s peace- 
Sixteen combined. | time Army boasted
---------- --- uBw in
mnamder of the schedule Is as 
follows;
October II, Davis-Elkina. here;
October 23, Murray, there No- --------
vetnber 1. Concord, here; Novem- J? ^ m office of Dr I.
arshall at HunHnglon. W and Dr A F Ellington
ThE.be hlMT MOCM TO 
AOCCLSS EXCEPT -V<VT 
TOO Lit aaec 
uoua oo so L
her H. M s 
Virginia, and T 
em. here.
William C Ames. College siu-1 vLMiuuusiunea piio 
dent and registrant of the Local , flyers who during
Board here, has enlisted for '----- ‘
vice in the Royal Canadian 
Force
The Local Board examined thir-
/ rr.mm office Of DT I. M.
l ts, these
rr ______________________
To The Democratic Voters Of Rowan Co.
Nominate
Bi.'‘ n n i  the last war 
r. served as resene officers after 
r completing Aviation Cadet offic­
er-pilot training.
With the pioneer en'isted pflot 
_ _ .1 cisss scheduled to begin flight
tm t ,  on , training August 23. n was indieat.
vember 15 Fjiet- "'ght of this week. The «<1 that applications were being
, Board will examine thirty of the! accepted first from high school 
--------------------------------registrants, who registered July «raduates already serving In the
To the Voters Of l"' “
Kowan County i Farm Se<*urity Groun i^>“r-p'*“t trainees
--------------- 'Maim* a • Although training plans are as
I want to thank you for the ^661 In MOfehead 'm«implete, it was considered
consideration which you have giv-i ITnr I imj»kews« j likely that civilian candidates
hav----------------1--------- ‘-"Xililavy f<«- the R^ubli-^®*^ Luncheon Ued. would be sought only after other
When you have a car of yonr can nommatmn for SheriS of ---------------- “PPo''-
own. you cu take it easier in'Rowan County I feel sure that! hundred and
the Doming, for you have'm.al of you have by this time'Security Lead-: Since men in service are being
yonr own transDorUtinn The ^ decision as to whom you together with their county . Prwr consideration, official.,
yonr own iran^rtatmo. support in this ra^^ “ committeem«u from tweno-tiv.' pointed but that the he« s.. to,
o a eood lued car w mod- hope that my qualifications and
BiU CARTER
3 lOHCCKJ-
eat—Come in and see c
1937”
- nolle uiat y qualifications and 
r line- platform are such that your de­
cision wtU be favorable to me 
Ffom the standpoint of the safety 




' “ ' "----- - • •^•’=<1 e in ........
------ - i teem^ ent» -five ’ P°ml b st bet f r
eastern Kentucky e o u n i i e *1 civilian prospects would be to 
met m Morehead. This meeting' *^ke advanUge of the Fifth Corps 
was held in the Morehead current 2.500 three-year
lege Auditorium. Earl Mayhew i enlistment vacancies, preferably 
Slate Director of Farm SecunOo 1 with Air force units. These 
, V Kentucky, was 950 openings at Ellington
important offices in the gift speaker. A luncheon wii.s I Texas: and 518 at Bowman
of the people and for that reason*^P ** college' Louisville. Kentucky; Baer
this race has had your earnest con- ^ William K. Rouse Kleld, Fort Wavne. Indiana . iw=_
jsiderauon. I wish to say in all ** chairman in charge 
1-sincerity that in the event of my “"-“eemerts
election you wiU have no reason ---------- ---------------------
Orover Cleveland, who was el-
1 9,5y * *-* TRUCK
----- . A.aa. iia , o
Fi l , t y . i . ^'fcU- 
homa City, Oklahoma; Charlotts 
N- C, and Jefferson Barracks. St 
Louis. Missouri.
It is expected that there wiU be 
no difference in ground school 
training of enlisted pilots from
193S DODGE2 TON TRUCK
to regret your choice i '"v<=i ^_le ------ ------------
i I have made every effort to see ' d*'"***!
each voter There are however ‘t '’«-«l®cted in 1892, is uu i a n i
■some that I have not had the op- Presidmt to have again 1 “at givoi Avfatioii Cadets. Phy-
portumty to uik to personally and ^ olfice afte having I "“I examinations also will be
to those whom I will be unable to ® contiimoua, Ike tame but no educational ex-
interview before election day I . lam^Uan wUl be ghmn tor the
w ish to say that [ have not inl«i- ™ ^ hardest ’'“Bsted classificaaon. Evexitually
Uonally overlooked anyone and I remember is to forget ite^ty percent of the Arary’s pU-
-..ii Tour Rubles—Daily ArdmoreiU., <^ts are expected to be enlisted




I port Ardmore. Oklahoma | men a
I Again thanking tou for yiwr ' . t® 'he Department of e**nta
consideration and the many co,.r were 10.816.0001 The first contingent ofww,
lesies shown me m thu ra« I «8.7«9.000 cattle,dred enlisted pilot prospects « ex-
and calves. 54.47X000 sheep and | P*cted to train in the Gulf Coast
o hun-
Storcl, n.
MAUVn. APKlMSlon Jimarj I. IMO
|u. e,d a,, S. .73. . .^^ . n,------------- „„„
l.n,b.add58Jl!.l»0piB.„dh„e!*"' Corp. Tmdpg Cmu,r »,* 
** United Sates ^dquarters at Randolph Field
ABSOLUTE
UCTION
3 Farms, 4 Lots, Dairy Herd and Persona 
Property -----
San Antonio. Teias. Others£rasssr.s„
I De«J» 8. Training centers al- 
, to wfll be established in the South- 
leost Training Center with head- 
: at Maxwee Field, Mont-
-------- - Alabama, and In the West
Coast Training Center with head­
quarters at Moffett Field, near 
San Jose. Califonua.
Applicatiein tor Army Air Force 
-JiUstments may be made at any 
i^my recruiting office in Ohio. 
Kentucky. West Virginia ann 
diana.
At Frenchburg, Ky.
As Agents for the Frenchbnrg School, we are authorized by signed 
contract to sell at absolute auction their 3 farma, Keestock and fi
mg tools, located just outside the city Umits of Frenchburg, on Stole 
Highway No. 40, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST
10 A. M. RAIN or SHINE Standard Time
CARM No. 1 corUioa .boot 60 «-ra; had aboat 5 acres of 
cum, S Rcrm la alfAifa. 10 acres in red clover and tbe remainde 
watered by 2 BCver failinK springs and 2 good wefla.















' Life Long Democrat
Will Add Strength To Tick- 
et In November
...
Foodland. 4 1-2 acres of 
IS in pasture. It is weO
cres: has 4 acres of w<- - ------------ the rest in grass, fa
a 5-room boose, porch and foll-aize
the boose from a never-failing spring; has a c 
have several fruit trees. . . ^------- , Has Hghls and water ioshed and a good hen hoose. These ft
has several loeost











Tbe Philco MAH-7 a ■ kindef 
with (he CoMCTTwkx.
Rowland Auction Co.
SELLING AGENTS WINCHESTER. KY.




WILL ALSO BE 
ANNOUNCED
YOlfRE INVITED
fw D,Coli. Hna Cb/d md Fbaa nod.
Plw da: Philco SUPER Powo S,Ww.
J-YEAR'pRra-RCTION'MAN*
I EASY 
■ TERMS «™« 8mo ua ouw
; morehead appliance Shop
NEXT DOOR TO CITY HALL HOSEBEAD.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Shall We Do Sometfamg|Jadd Writes
About Local Welfare ? AI p h in Ba™k Par
Nn Nbws At U. of K.<Br IL ■. Km*)
Th« !• bardljr a d»j paaaea.that 
I do not. in mr mind, at least, go 
tba raunda the vafue paaaiblU 
ties of Mcnring help for aotne am 
who knocka at my door.
Tha pnaalbile aourcea are, amcnx 
otien, the Countj, the Sed Crmo. 
tha AffifOrtcaa Ledm, the W«b- 
en-a Onbik the ^Boaineas Men’a 
Club, the ChuRbaa. the 
oDd pariwpa aone ganeroua tndiv- 
tduala who M the burden with 
the poor, 
laeh at tbcne ^
hare aaod putpoeet. and do a 
great deal of areUare worlt. But 
when 1 approach tbam with cer­
tain caeea I find that each haa iU 
apedal Idad of welfare work, and 
that my eaaa doea not come exact- 
17 under Ita head. I alao find 
that • “
work in accord with the ipecial 
tjpe of work that the particular 
organiaation ia doing. This makes 
our efforts <»e>aided. and over-
propoae what I would 
caU r Local Welfare Pederatioa. 
The name Itself uggesU three 
(I) That it be
Pablicntioa A Satire On 
H«ber EdoeatlM
During the first six months of 
IMl wage-eameis In Kentucky 
iB fVgtenity and TeitneiMe received »332,«W..
In the July Issue of nii Ekelta 
Kappa, of Che UniVersitr of Kai- 
tuckf, there is an article written 
by Dr. R. D. Judd, head
with rrilef oaf wel^ work m DeP«««eat of Education at More-
Bowan County.
would
(2) That it be 
t merely a hand- 
few helplea beaan. This 
Mcesaftate departmenta. 
tmderprlvUaged school 
some transtonta. local 
poor and )ohleaa. special drives for 
Cancer fund, erli^led children's 
fund, and other funds of like na­
ture. Any kind of h»cal welfare 
relief work abouU be analy­
zed. danified. and '
have, there would be oeceMary an under the heading of welfare That It be a federaUon. by which
individualinveatigatlop of 
case which wtadd coat 
time and amtm than K arauld to 
dig into my own pocket and over­
draw my oars eatstonce fund.
MarcbanW foal tba mna way.
Tbay know that we ought to have 
— way of finding tboae whoj^e ^
I mean to enlist die cooperative
efftwt of any organlzaUan „ „ 
dividual who has any interest in 
this klDd of work.
The eoDtroI of this work should 
be under a council composed of 
one member from each church and 
each organizaUon. There should
are worthy, but, rather 
to the trouble and expense of look­
ing up the Individual 
planning fee their help, they find 
it eheaptf, and bettec to
give a dollar or fifty eenta, _ 
get tba mattor out of the way. I 
daepiy aympetUae with them, and 
wlsb It wan not true.
1 could write for pages on the
km.........................
amptoi la ahsmeianra. and of the
: tlon Iperbaps in the person of the 
County Judge or some other per- 
tion), and in
la UB. Bowever. U aD wnw. u| 
ta this: We nr^ need to cagan- 
laa our wallan Mo nne eadia: 
woilli—. through wbiA our help 
en ba Huty and effectively
tor a lour
Dne, UBie nrt of (Bderatlim 
which would answer thii purpose. 
Whoa we srera about to orgaaiae 
uieh a council, the Rad Cron
meat te our local needs, as seefi 
as to carry on its dloaster and 
enpBcy wvrk throutfuMt 
«oua*tT-
■a Sad Onm don have aTSssa&ssi^-
nmna. the Sad Croaa 
chleay ftSKthma. This ii aD wall
^ how«luable ia this aid whan
heed State Teachers College. The 
tiUe of the article la “Tweedli 
(turn and Tweedledee."'which is
It reads in part as follows: 
"•Many, many years afti there 
as s land caUed Yokel. In this 
strange Und there was a univer- 
Of course univerattlee then 
quite unlike our dhtOersi
back wages frmn their 
ployers, it was pointed out today 
by William Bl. Eaves, Beglonal
Dll— ..................................... *Ilrector of the ninth regidh of Uw 
Wage and Boor Divirion, Uoit^ 
t of Labor, Hashr
vine. Ter
ThU amount was paid to 10,«7l 
employees by 4dg firms, engaged 
in Interstate commerce or in the 
production of goods for inte'state 
Theaa' payments
- the dlf-
S' "4i*'Srr»S.^U‘'S;:Ma«>ns And Eastern
the 1»41 term, 51 men had en- StaTS Enjoy DBJ
Of Fan, July 27rolled, fully :
Vangrhan Speaks To 
Morgan Co. Group At 
W. Liberty, July 2Ist
William H Vaughan, President
The Masonic Lodge pTnwe to 
make the event an annual afbfc.
Morehead Lodge Number 854, F 
* A. M., the Morehead Chapter of . 
the Eastern Star, and their guou j S3S.8S.
enjoyed a full day of fun and .-----------
outing held
The average farm wages in the 
United States for the year isn. 
was 127.47 per month, includteg 
board, without board for avera^
1 Olympia Springs Resort last
of Morehead Sta;r?Sci; ‘̂^: S*««*a,. July twenty-seventh.
lege, spoke 
County Teachers,meeting of M<. - the_____
erty High School audltoriiiai.
lorgai 
t Lib
ference between the a
onployees actually received and 
what they were due una— the 
Wage and Hour Law since Octob­




Mimday, July 21st He has been 
President of Morehead State Col­
lege for the pa« year, anc 
twelve years was Dean of 
raHege- The enrollment
wown a eoiunderable mi ___
the outlook for
r looks exception-
«ny bright The coliege 
becoming an educational work­
shop for training youth.
Of the total of back
tics today with their gymmsia ^Kes paid, two hundred Xen- 
atadJa. curricula, natatoria, and'***^ P^^d >197,285.93 to
many other thmga. But therel*:“‘ employeea, whUe
four thlU9 that this ancient I ^ Tennessee esabtiahmento paid 
uJBlveralty bad to common with the *-2>0 of their em-
modmn univenity. It had a! ^"“y*** 
curriculum.
' d^m
president a dean, a i ulu  I "»«»ths period the
and many students. The curricui- I <lnnks bottling and beer dls- 
simple but it met the *^'*"*"« industry was the hi^-
Independent »L50 Yc
ate from dear old Yokel he must 
swim twenty furloughs, run 
fan as the fastest animal to 1 
jungle, climb a green bay tree 
each school district there'should i seconds, throw a stone -
be a mpnaantative who would be'°“* kilograin one-hundred paces, 
fkkponalble for advice as to certoto ' “** • “Dodo" bird with
caaaa lying within his district and
fliaaa individuals dmuld compose TJ.T.. Yokel Institute of Tech- 
what would be known as an ad- biology, was the first polytechni 
viaory cammiOaa. Thaw should university to the world. ~
rage payments
be centrally, an executive 
mfttee (not lar^j whose duty U 
would be to look into individual 
csKt. and there would be. of
one to charge as Sec-
The practical brnffts of sudi 
working council are equivalent 
Ttw tostanco. let us say berp is 
-toeas man a^roaehed by bcd 
to need, .sittag fer help. The 
new man could show his card, 
saying, -we contribute to the local 
safion. Go and
’) and
pod war lecoive the proper atten­
tion.- Then, atoetever ia done 
is the right way, i 
pvnan«t cOscL 
the wbola fopM 
I and nriM en
fare problem. With_____ ____ _
the only way to aolvo it is to 
torn It organize tor it and do
But the local welfsro phase of 
RM Cram work wiO never e 
our local needs adequately.
Oraaafaoppcra liaanigid the to- 
boeno crop in Bn^ei County 
de^ite heavy use of potaoned bait 
AWkwtimately «na hundrod 
ruv -----
curriculum required only a labora­
tory—the great opoi spaces coo- 
tlguoua to the Jungles. This mhool 
protowtrd for a time, and it had 
mors studenU than It could ac- 
cmnniodate. However, two strange 
thina happwicd which upit 
ita tndMou and finally the uni-
S Defense Activities' 
Take ToU At MSTC 
|2Bd Summer Term 
Defense Activities-
varsity itwif Only the ronnants 
of a tew bleached bonaa and 
ertal relics identified, pi-haps, 
with the Plelatocaie Age mark
the spot of this once famous __
venlty. It happened, according to 
the Egyptologists. Uke this.'
Would you like to know what 
happened to dear old Yokel? 
Then, get a copy of Alpha Nu 
Itcws. PW Delta Kappa, and read 
aU about the conflict of Prasident 
Blgfuzzy and Dean UtUefuny, 
bow they differed on the problam
t of atldtoc I
than URtaftontr always had bto 
way with -no back toOc” ' 
Preaidant BlgfiBZy. etc, etc.
You may get your copy of Alpha 
Nu News by writing to Alpha Nu 
Chapter. Phi Delta Kan>a Frater­
nity. Univenity of Kentucky, at 
Lexington, Koitucky.
Moet, It oometlmef aeema that 
knoet of the local groups are — 
to do some welfare work, and each 
—s ia glad to tovlt
The present monberahlp of H 
United States Congress ts, from 
party standpomt, divided as fol­
lows: tn the House there
Ca^menl Drops Consider- 
«Wy Bdow Level W Snmc
I 1939
Enrollment flgurm for the aec- 
id rimuner term at Morehead 
Colley released today from the 
Heglstrar-s offica. show a marked 
over the same term m
1939. There was 
er term last year.
A full fifty percent decrease 
the number of moi enroUed 
Wednesday, last day for registra­
tion. emphasized the effect of de­
fense activities on coUege 
dance.
Late Wednesday offeraowt. last 
day for regiatratloa. a total of 194 
studoita bad for
M bw the second term On*
hundred and caie enroDad the first
LOANS
vou CAN BORROW 1100




Prto. * inl. 
* 98 REPAY I .M WEXK
*!*• RRPAT *1.87 WEEK
^ EEPAT *3Jt* WEEK
ROAF. 94.7* WEEK 
Bwed On 20 Meoths Plan 
Borrew Swiftly. Sh^. BaMb 
^ SlgBatsse. PmMre. Aste
Why Pay Mare* Wht 
I Ttae tar a Lana Sea
TIME
finance CO, (Ine.)
M N. M.I. Wtoehawer. K,
Next To Lee<b i 






An estimated crowd of one hun­
dred and fifty oijoyed croquet 
gamei, horseshoe ptctching. soft­
ball games, and other outdoor
Lunch was served in the spaci- 
18 dining imom of the old Olym­
pia Spnngs Hotel. The HoteL a 
spacious, rambling structure was 
formerly open to the public and is 
reported to have done a land of- 











V ymeto M a Soifc bR bcsKl widi detog da m 
•Udusptoda.iiS.old«i^,^i^.aas« Ss
Awl sddb Fds’fs hoab*^ to* dw Bka^m p—, 
,« *. B«»n Hoid-,d«ymsms
bod. imam
bam1^ sad os MS
■(da ■ tsD or dm UIb pw ox^
^«pto^aB»kMt.BUVlTaai
» BROWN ..m
Atowb V aoJ StmMt
^ at tim root, provided ws sQ bdependent $L50
Republlcana. 287 Democrata,___
8 Indepoidents. The Senate has 
twenty-eight BepubUcans, sixty- 
rix Donocrats and two Indspend-
A FMNK AJVD OPEN STATEMENT TO THE REPUBUCAN 




TO MY FRIENDS WHO ARE INTERESTED 
IN THE WELFARE OF ROWAN COUNTY:
■e of IwSriT' n * my candidacy for re-nomination and re-election to the of-
» of COUNTY JI DGE. However, due to the number of roads and hrid«« that h«v.w^M -Jli bridges that have
‘^^'***** tbal It was more important to the weifare of the County that I 
^Sd!lv ‘ that the repair of these roads and bridges be 6oae as
and ml ^ P««ible to make them passable, even at the sacrifice of mv personaJ interesU 
and my campaign. I am happy to tell you that the work will be done at onn
I had hoped to tell yon per
and one-half years in office, and to discuss with yoo m’ _ ,
u oamssc. m hoRl RBRce I *rijl cadeavor to coUioe some of those things
„.i^ly what I have tried to accompILsh during my paMt 
t  Bci^ it u y plans for the nest foor
1. wilh, Sinn I look rffic four jars >eo I h.v, mod, ao trip,
ml b. . .nh. ,f mT,m I dX riliomm. lo t». Slot, Copdoi to tippear bptop uU----------- - «...-pppo, pu iBc ob bc k^upiiu l a naMga
^ufumiMion. in an effprt to prevent raising of taxes on Rowan Connty property 
In each case we have been able to prevent the blanket raises that would have workHhard-
2. Since 1 becaow Judge of this Connty, we have p«t.i off an inde 
SlS.ftOO, bills that had been made by previous administrations and which
Bond was ^evented, of the payments for the new Jail




3 s prevents 
ty, was paid by my j n itration.
issaance of a huge Refunding 
lail, which is a credit to any Conn-
r office, we were forced to sacri-
sections of the Connty. the in all
Copot,Jo'xuoin. th, ^m»rd“b^^o■,lS^■ ht,‘l,:S SUtTLi!
aider the economical manner in wfaeh the money has been spent and saved through my
^ nextefforts.
hic i
eiiorw. If the voters of this County want an eeiweaical administration dorinn thT n7,« 
femr years, rf they wriK to rmUbe mo hnadred cents of service valae from dUtoTS
U^"Srt ^2^?, ”* **“ ltepubUc« pSary Elec
e Is a role for tkc bat iatrrrsts of Eooui Comlj.
BrsptdfiillT Ymir Sr™il,
L E. PELFREY
RepabUcan Candidate For County Judge
.dfa..
j
Border States May|^'^ 
Soon Help Ky. To|
Patrol Ohio Riyer
THE MOREHEAD INPEpgNDENT
AcreotnenU ^ueht Woold 
Fhntnte FiBh-T.ame Law 
Violators
placed before tbe Gune uad PUi 
Departments of Ohio and niinoia, 
but neither State has replied to 
date.
If the proposal meets with the 
approval of Kentucky's fishermen, 
the 1942 Legislature will be asked 
!i. put Its O K.. on the agreement.
If such an agreement could 
worked nut it would certainly be 
of great help to the KentuckyS A Wakefield, Dtrertor of the
Ky . Division of Fish and Game Division at Game and Fish — .. 
and Mr Gutermuth. AcUng Direc-; would give the Ohio River protec­
tor ol Indiana's Division of Fish ' uon. which Kentucky cannot al­
and Game, met recenUy and dis- ford to give it and it would eltm- 
cusaed plans whereby anglers from j mate that "esrape" r^nd which 
«le state of Indiana could be al- Fish and Game law violators use 
lowed the use of the Ohio River, j against Kentucky ConservaboD 
Whicdi belongs to Kentucky for officers
flAmg at the amount it costa Ken- j „ an asreemenl ts enacted
tiMkians.
The result of their conference 
tormlnated in this agreement In-, Ohio
FARM NEWS
j and CalllumiB claim the 
] of air bases and sehools with Ari- 
I. zona and Tftw IWbxico vising tor 
' second. So Army Aviation Cadets 
I ; will continue to trek westward to
AssociaUons of fruit growos 
have agreed to provide peaches tor 
any community in the Stole Pric­
es will be .such. It IS believed, that, 
many families will put up him-' 
deeds of cans. In the face of ris­
ing food prices, it is considered 
good economy to take advantage
entraicbed In their ancient 
tone bedk Thta perttina I 
Kentucky River rantCtcatlina of
..................... ., ___ _____________ tbe Bluegraas and to Ohio Ri-
I sunny skies for their pilot train-(hUla a* weU as the whole mot 
I . mg in the future as they have in i tain 
;the past aecUoo.tributaries fall aewal hundred 
feet in a few miles; their torreni 
a rain come down with 
»uddeiiness and force
the large crops of peaches, 
pies and other fruite, says 
statement from the College of 
Agriculture and Hmne Economics.







' flood which coat twciitu -mvji. 
LooiAviHe Paper Snneests Uvea, wa, Morehead's fifth in six 
Flood Control Be Eaploy- -------- » «• sixmonths.
ed At Hendwgterg
wes huge torproperty damage In 1930good home-c.enough fruits and ____ _
have two generous servings for,' The following editortoL k—Um especially a coUege town 
member of the family each ! with the Qood situaUon In eastern making Improvementa I 
day. in addiUon to potatoes and! Kentucky in general and the Lick- ^ its Ration. The Red
I assist in the ggpoUtogi ,pp^- 
. River, givinfc ndiaoa would i t•f the Ohio
r before
has had and Keitucky would i»r»ie 
out-of-slate licenses good only m 
Ohio River foi the use of pole and 
line, seines ..nd hoop neU legal m
If such on agree ent 
into law at the next session of the
Kentucky Legislature, the speeiai _____ _____
fishing lirenwes would dried beans, during toe bme when | nig watershed 
to toaf river and ttOT 
______ — ita tributoriea, Wake­
field sUtad.
. -------- --------- , _ -------- _ partieuter. «P-. B»dniad. plpetlne
treah fruita and vegetables are out | peered in the Sunday Itoue of the hi^way repairs were expai-
Independent $L50
Louisville Courier-Journal, July *** ^ nine bae. Olive HilL
— 120th. Grayson, rarmera. and Clearfield
with balanced! reprint it herewith, with an ,“Undated; a church
washed
\30Ka?i?5
KERTHCET BOAOS WEL 
CARRY SERSIBLE LOADS!
When well ----------------- --- ^
rations of grams and hays, or good ! added amen of our own 
pasture, livestock needs no condi- -Morehead recalling the disas-
complex Mceral ter <if two vears ago Is grateful . I*" «*Ta
lives were lost in Friday ll «Tuare miles, sim-
nighfi -flash flood' but there was «festooyin*
property damage nf rtiurse. when eroding soU or covering
^ --------------- , a hundred fomiiies had to flee
Farm manure can oest be ap-, iheii homes and water invaded the «>«- The saving
led with a manure spreader but hu.sines.s -i.Ktnri with the usual “PPro*«n«ted the am-
spreader costr ^ much that il arcompamments. ■cnmmunica- !^* "" protecUve
unless linn was interrupted, railroad and
mm mt* FACTS . . . I
NOT unamm
"Jeok-ioioM", "boakcj.fiooki^ "<lw«g«, «ad 
o«her Igwfatcakiag mifl beer ostfatt sn mtt 
wanted by Kcntncky'g |2O,0OCMW0 le^lM 
beer indostryt
Beeriaawbola * and the aiahtra
of beer iont that it be aold voder eqal^
Kenning beer iodowy, thrieffw, wan ^ 
nadwirahle mad beer o«lea ca>
tirely. Accocdi^ly, we ate
sate and local Isv.enfiuceflMttt
tionars, lomc-i 
mixtures In fact such
likely to be harmi
beneficial
« yte l I
mdfrlals I 
nful than ' I
there are one hnudred tuns or____
of manure to spread each year 
Where large amounts of manure
ortuation of the cost a 
works Besides, that is where: 
much of the water i-omes finm t 
floor! Ohio River cities."
Should not be without
highway traffic hampered
‘Flemingshurg store floors wi_______________
We iirrite ^ n> help m du puUic-epIriiai 
"clem« ap- eSon. bf (1) putoamog colp 
«pu«.ble beer ..nilee.; ^ (2) reponing 
B07 duoideeis oodea to eolblceiiieac 
or to dlia exMinnirewy
I inducement r.T?°u, 'o'.’., v! I
*~M1. Los Angeles, 3S8.744. while 
price which will „ ■*,''* *"‘■’'1^"' reminds us that Philadelphia, the third largest, 
teed core to extend • head- lost l5.g7S in the period 1930-1940.
milk producbon. the SeciwuT”
Agriculture proposes to release 
stored corn at a T**
make it profitable to f mm ,, control
The aggregate of all theaedairy cows. Grain should be fed'.T^*^'_ 
only to fresh or high producing “ enormous and At the dose of the Civil War the
cows ; K«ntucky is peculiarly suac^ypUble nauonal debt of the United States
--------------- deeply was *79.44 per peraon.
innciT Bmras t n 
iBmnmis CMOoTis
J them. Our sUeams <
Major ITiomas H. Cutler, Chief Engineer of the Kentucky Highway 
, designed to nwtain at least 16.000. says ________ _ ........... ...............................
pounds per axle load and our newer bridges will take care of 
IS-tnn loads passing each other att any point on the span But our 
nits the gross weight of a biick 
I) to 18.000 pounds.lim «(including its pay load)
(Many passenger buses creoing Keo-
bom 22.500 to M.MO'paumto,
MODEBH WEIGHT LOOTS 
PROMOTE SAFETY
In making apple sauce, some 
persons add a few slices of lemon, 
few cloves or a little cinnanum 
ginger Brown sugar often is 
used in baking apples, with a little 
spice added. The centers may be 
filled with raisms, prunes, figs or 
chopped nuts.
could transport if our state 1^ 
limit were up-to-date. Obvionaly. 
then, our state's regolataan. ip- 
stoad of reducing hi^way cod- 
gestinn and traffic hazairds. 
actually increases these dangers.
WEATHER WEARS CAUSE 
75% OF HIGHWAY 
DAMAGE
Heat frost ernsinn of shoulders and subgrades accounts for 75 do- 
cent of highway mainfonanoe rnsis. according to a study made bv 
higtiwiiy . xp. rts and announced by Joseph H Eastman, former Fed­
eral (ZiH.ncinauir oi Tr:msp,,ruiijons Vehicl.-s with balloon tire*—
KENTUCKY HIGHWAYS PAY 
PROFITS—COULD PAY
When possible, soft water should 
be used m making pickles. espeu-i 
bnning
clear cider vmegar makes the best 
pickles. A strong vmegar will! 
cause pickles to shrivel and too,' 
weak vinegar will cause them to I 
nftai. ,
V
Army Air Corp T» 
Central^ Trainrag 
In Western States ■wiLM
Gulf And West Coast An 
Offer Ideal Flying 
CoRditkMis
Reason* why most Army Avia- ' 
>n Cadels fmm Ohm. Indiana.' 
Kentucky and West Vir0nia tram 
under the sunny skies of Texas 
.inrt rnlifornia were revealed to- 
i.-iy at Fifth Corps Aren Head- 
niinrteni. Fort Hayes, Columbus, 
Ohio ■
Youths from all over the nation ! 
ire sent to these center* because, 
they an- most suitable lor training 
WnnTI ' rt was disclosed j
FlUAL! I ArtTiT Air Force officijils give
Imports the LouisvtUe Couher-Joumal ^a«*ns for the tram
m ^ I
LEONARD dared Tie fo thetk its fe
against any other moire. Here
proved the extra value thatleortard
• " (June 18. 1941); "The Sute Hiizhwav ^.5'"^
Department believes that high type tnink highwa^^y for I’’
selves m added revenue from gasoline and other i!lS-t IT D'^Sram start-
mately produce profits that can be used to build local feeder^arm ' “ '”‘’"7’ air bases andto market—highways." ...i.—...
- THESE PROFITS 
WOULD BUILD 
MORE ROADS
rgev—and build more and rrnv« m, 
itor truck laws were u 
that D l  p-to-date. Y. e than 75.000 or 30% of il
Uninsed vehicle* to Kentucky are“Commercwl‘ ^cka.'and'toi 
35% of^tbe total gsaoltoe tax Indiana Highway Dg ' pay: sto-Ujto show that trunk highways under uTe tnAtooB
M-yo pounds—«how a net profit of *2.000 per mile, per year Ken-
schooU alerudy establWied 
Texas and California to provide 
a nurleou.* for the training. Ran-1 
dolph and Kelly Fields in Texas 
were weU knqwn betat»4be «»-) 
'panxion These ' wanern state* 
ta'ith New, Mexico and Arizona 
I base plenty of r 
I large, level fields.
I Another reason for the oAntra- 
lization of trainpig in western 
states 18 the climate. The dry, 
---------- -- ■ re of T<
■ GmdefinfasprM/ofTaloeb
P
■ OUT «ate wid we lo*. the
77% OF KEMTilCKY 
COMMOnriES ABE 
SERVED 0HL7 BY 
TRUCK •
til KERTUCKTS FRESEIT I LAWmOEASES ^HAMJIG COSTS 37Vt%
Cgr^i^ anglyzed figureg prorg 
tint, idOi • 32,D(M} potnid truck
.. south­
ern CHlifornia. New Mexico and 
Artoona makes it possible 
tratoeea to go aloft almoto every
day. That is an i
to the crammed thi^-week cad­
et schedule. Rain and tog. al­
ways a hazard to airmen, an 
most unknown to these states.
Of the west coast area Texas
BZUrS REDUCED SUMMER 
PRICES. Heaviee *5.45 up— 
Officiallj . . . _
onment appnored—Our Cham-
ptoo ben laid 175 pomta past 181 
days. Hatching ail year. Help- 
- • - - Helm's Habtey,
ituAy by tniefc. ekieU
Mlatian bottta^eck, aiM
Kdenl officials say are ii.^___ ,
National Defenae. For your own 
Kile's sake you abould tuie- 
. Tolfc to your lap-gort^tois program .





•rd Feamre CbsOeage Chan, yoe mm
*\ at. n. MQDn. i
M c B R A Y E R !■












caeo Out tte ttM.OOO unemployed. 
sUUed railroad woriierg could be 
shifted to defense work under a 
“volnntary labor priority" plan. 
Mr. HUlnun said an estimated 1.- 
000,000 workers wflj be needed by
MILLARD MOORE
This Week-
ipared with the 
ployed today. Be said SSS.OOO 
will be needed by omet July in (he 
shlpbuUdlng indurtry where 375,- 
000 are now onplay^
Ma»y
Navy Secretary Kl
of ^txhiction schedules of Navy 
contracts. He said firms who are 
"all out" for defense will be po-- 
mitted to fly the Oad and their 
emplivaes will be allawed w wear 
in their Upels on "B." the tradl-
2 Qualify For Air 
Corps; Four Others 
Pass Physical Test
Air Corps EMiminie Board 
May Reton To Norehcad
Upon the departore of toe Unit­
ed States Army Avutioo Cadet 
Examining Board trr
Saturday, CoUnel Bobert 1. 
Hockweli. presidest of the board.
tion. The young men who 
being trained now as aviators 
to follow
that ottes them boundless oppor­
tunity for careers In enha- mili­
tary or cntnmerdal aviation He 
that it U practically a tora-
PaintrvUle where sesUons will be 
held July 1? to !»; PikaviOa. Jnty 
20 to 34. and Hazard. Jfily 29 to
auus conclusion that toe air corps i menu wnen reading in mote 
will be the most proporhonately 15.000 persons from various parto 
of the Ututed of the country indicate
States Army in the 
gram, and that it will 
remain ^ of the laTgest
maita. Thia. he said, will p
lifelong careers for many thous­
ands of the young pilou now be­
ing trained in the air corps. Mote 
thnusands wUl find their places in 
commeretal aviaUosL This tndua- 
try is expected
“S SIS'c oeing empthasiied by the|<u-_ 
current army drive to secure pU-' 
ots to man toe planes of toe rap­
idly expanding air force 
"It's
that
more than (me-quarter of the poi>- 
ulabon reads with efficiency, re­
ports the HeBer Vision Institute 
hlany achooU and colleges am
studying methods to improve tfa* 
reading efficimcy of iheir 
denta.
periods of world
Visiim is an indirect process, and 
we do virtually all our sttiug wito 
reflected light, says the B«Bb- 
Visicn Institute. Raya from tlm 
sun or other Uiminoua body toB 
upon obiecu and are rdected to
. ..e's jeto," he said. 
The air corps needs all the pOota 
me entire <hinhi.n<ur.a xl.. i “d before anyone is a
Pnee Administrator Henderson
' Many people may think 
strange." Colonel Rockwell ca 
chided, "that the air corps c 
turn out competent pUou in tl
short seven and 




RtosAfiean Primary, Saturday, Aagimt 2,1941
Capable Of Diwtorgiiis the Doties Of This Office In An 
Efficient Manner
young man who li
like Morehead. Why, there «v ....... - -- -----
probably a dozes more future Ar-1 training; toe choice
... ---------- my Aviation Cadets working and • ®* instructors who have shown not
asked the baking industry to re- Uving right around here^^ th« ***' exceUent Hying ability but
that has been tested parttcularh 
with a view toward its adaptabilil 
as ingtruction equipmmt tathi 
than combat equlpmoit is «
Professional
Carfc
raising bread prices. Be said in­
gredient costs have risen hall
loaf. Bituminous Coal 
Counsel Barr 
imum prices at ten peresu above 
the present
OPM Asaoriate Director Gener­
al said agriculture twill be repre­
sented in all of toe recently creat­
ed OPM Commodity Sections con­
cerned with “commodities produc-
OPM Director LaGoardla 
Minced Chat on July 30 local al- 
niniim collectioD committees will 
send materials collected
program to concentra-
tioD points in toe Urge
fhrty-eigbt stoUa. Be mid the 
Deparonsnes sute 
offices wiU then offer
“OffiMis Are Elected Not taPomimite, Bat to 3wto”
The eyes of lower animals are 
>t very well adapted to distln- 
guisfa torm. accordliig to the Bet­
ter Virion Institute. A fly that n»- 
frog
AviaUan Cadets only after 
‘ has told than that 
air corps needs them, and that 
they can get in on the ground Door 
of avtattan right now! Awh the 
only way they'll find out about it 
is for someone to tell to sen either 
by word of mouth, by
toe radio sUCioos.
or by writing toein letters. That's 
why it's everyone's job."
Colonel Rockwell stated that he 
was entirely pleased with toe les- 
poaae to the army's aj^ieal by toe 
young men of this vicinity. Dur­
ing the (bur-day seseian of the ex­
amining board in Morehead tour-
aatuforai Army Av-
Utton Cadets to toe board and 
given the air eorpi pfayrieal 
Of these, two were
iKtnd to be fUUy qualified; that U 
•---------- the physicBl
and to have toe two fuD yean of 
college educBban to exempt them, 
frten written exxminatioii: tour
othvs paBMd toe ptaysieal exam­
ination. but Ucking the two 
of coUege. will take
wtton August 12 and
which has been proved to be tf- 
fective.
•When i yming man has <
army air corps pilot traini 
(ram he can just about 
ansrthing—he can take a ahingU 
pul a fan on it and fly it." be ad­
ded w'ith a grin.
Restating the basrc 
tor ajBXrintment to toe Amiy 
iatton Cadets. Coi>acl Rockwell
said, -Tell
your community tb.t if he is__
maUy beelthy. unrotrried. sod be- 
twea twenty and Twenty- 
be is eligible to apply. TSu
inlDg board -will debmlM if he U 
phymeaHy fit to fly. sod toe edu- 
catkmal . are simply
that he show profle mey In 
toin required subfwrs. 
dlow eitba- that he hsa
them subjects in larilcv or 




Rowan Co. School & Agri. Fair
, . ASSOCU'nON a?:,..... ..
HIGH SCHOOL GYM, SAT., AUG. 9 TH
7;30 P. H. 1 i
Radio Stars From Nashville, Term,
FEA’niRING
Ozark Billie & Her Gang
llL-EN1BtTAINERS-10
AMnSSiON; 25c AND 15c
OOin FAIL TO ^ TBK 







---------------- —------— ha»e college
Timse found both phyatcally i credits
\aUy epaUfied are' "Army Avuidoo Cadets .re r».ri 
(8105.00 a month, receive >iuartera.l 
clothing, flying equipment medi-
DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST
M Ftoor \
Office Hean; Phone No.






: 91 ritoy). 1T4 (Nickt>
John Paul Vim
lucky; and Thanas Bemis Shack­
leford, FlncastU, Kentucky. Quail- 
fled phyaicaUy, but required
axKl TToapv Noted Comte. Lewto- 
burg. West Virginia Semi <j(b- 
en who weie exauteed ware 
tound to be only
tton of training they i
Mr mepe m»d m <m aefive Coty 
with tactical unito of the air coitn 
at moithly salaries of 3345.50
»| •Thom who fail to complete the 
-------' —• course of training as pilots are
Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST
FLORIST
to Captate John t. Andaraon, 
flight mrgaon. thorn found qual-'affiecn. 
ifled leprcnt a ixwmal ] 
age of tboae examined.
Explaining the opportunity that 
lies ahewl of tow young rnsB.
Colonel Rockwell said that it is the
at the end of the craimng.
No definite date has yet been 
for the return to Morehead of the DR. D. DAY
.4. RockweU. It wlD be some Ume in
the world rianda on the threshold either September or October 
of an expanaton te aviatian dev-. From Morehead. the board went to, 
eiopment that defiee the imagina- Ashland tor tour days, thence to
ChRT AT^at
MOREHEAD. ET.




Speed Queeri------lor ot. ju.
Thin 7e«. in apVbm oi addMl refioe- 
laeots, the ptii» m bwng rednead
SiaOQ.
In other worde. 70a aore $11X001 
This stnd^ ie iwemble becanae & 
hoe ulwurt'hsett the Speed Queen 
factory's puBcy to p<Be on to the 
cansomer the benefit of lower cosli 
renilling from increased safee. This 
model was one <d the bMt sellers 
doting W40.
On. in and M. tk. blgoad doDol.
todoyl
McBRAYER'S






Master Ludan Rjce t 
sick list this week. sburg, KentuHcy are visiUng, Miss Excr Robinson. Chairman 171 n —r.Ifnen is in Oearfleld and Morehrad of the Social Committee, and Miss CJCCtJOlI l/IIIC6lS‘~
Mrs F.irl Rngers of Owingsville 
was the mif^t of Mrs. W. L. Jajne | 
and famiJ; baturdar
Little Miss Bobbie Jean Terry 
of Bowling Green. Kentucky, la 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. W C. 
Wineiaod this week.
Mrs. Bello Cliiytor r 
ton. is visitmg her st 
Claytnn and family Uii:
Mrs. W T Richardson, who I 
been seriously ill fur some time, 
showing much improvement 
this time
CHURCH NEWS
I Hick McKenzie. Clerk; J. W. 
Crosthwaite. Sheriff: Claude Ram- 
1 ry. Judge; and D 
1 I Judge.
I I Dry Creek Ni
I » biand'SOOO BepobUcans.
These figures would iodbot* a 
eonstdereble Ineressr nade by 
both parties since the county elec~
lion four yeara ago, and could . . . _________ _______
safely be placed at a gain of 700 j Singing and stud94^ef aplrttuo. 
Democrats and SOO RepubUconslaonff and hymns, qiedal evangel
the best Siey have held.
CoursBS tn definite Bible Study 
edgpted to rcoective ages, on 
given by experienced leacben 
; i
since that time.
However, even these lorgd reg- 
Istration figures do not indicate 
a heavy vote In Saturday's elec­
tion. since approximately »00 (b
teUe messages.
ring, drawing, wood 
araric and paper cutting compoM 
the course fur the entire school 
Anyone four years old
Mrs Ella Tussey uf Lexington, i of friends Friday evemng 
visiied friends and relatives here ' ^avenger hunt.
The Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church will give a lawm 
Mliucs Jo><-e Wcitfford and,circus Friday night. August 
number at seven-thirty.
Ptoak Kunbcr nfteent
Willie .Vickell Clerk; Geonte 
Brown. Sheriff Wm. McCorrmck. 
'Judge; and .Allie Plnnk. Judge. 
fuU evening of enter. I Bayes Vamber Stxteea: 
being planned. I E. C RobcrUi. Clerk; Henry
“««*• . . 
lOOO voters are eltbo- now in the'eluding adults and from _ 
Army or are employed by national | chui«b prefoiouce. la welcome, 
defense works out of the state. | There is no charge or admta- 
Considering these tacts; and tfast sinD fees.
Armstrong, usually only .sixty-five percent of 
the registered voters go to the polls 
cn election day, a fair estimate of 
the total number of votes cast Lnj
Saturday's primary would not ex-' (CanMnnad bens Page l->
' would be much Director tor the Committee, poiak'
Lemon Richardson. Clerk; Marti 
Jones, Sheriff; Robert Riddle, nn 
Judge; and Boone Phillips, Judge, ceed 3800. and
I Frank Dan^rty-
Camden Young ol I»uisville i 
etsiting .i-.is mother. Mrs A A 
Young thus week.
Mr and Mrs Dove Kahn 
Cincinnati were the guests uf 
and Mrs. Riddle this week.
The fzimous Morehend Quartet .Cline. Sheriff. Rufus Dean, Judge. 
Mr and Mrs. William Tyler of 1 will sing several songs TheQuar-|and Ollvn Sturgill. Judge. 
.Ashland was the weekend gue« of tet has not appeared in public foi ! Lewis Namber Sereatees:
Mr. and Mrs. M C Crtisley and some time, and their return should ' Parthena Thomiis, Clerk; James 
family at Park Lake. be a welcome inraciion. Boyd, “thenff Benton Caudill,
----------------I Beiides music, there will be Enoch Lewis. Judge.
Heilbum stunt.*!, games and side shows to | Morehead Namber Bighteen:
enjoy Dnnks and sandwiches “rs Rufus Miller Clerk; Mill 
will also be on sale Bradley, Sheriff Oscar Comette.
evening of fun will be offer- Judge, and Mrs. Dentil Wells, 
' a nominal fee. : Judge
Mrs Maymie Finney, of Louis-1 Steve
^le, Kentucky, was visiting in „ ^ „ SUnle7'L^wui
Morel,ead this week. ^ Cincmnan were weeker^ gu, '
of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Jayne i 
Mrs C U WalU.
I Mrs T W Hinton attended ai 
Mi.sses Margaret and Mary Alice announcement tea honoring Mis
Lexington i Pattie Tressler of BickneU. Indi 
ana. Saturday, August twenty 
sixth.
Mrs Paul Little of Lexingxrm, 
was the weekend guest of Mrs 
O. B. CaudUI.
Mn A. W Young aztd grand­
daughter. Betty Young, were in 
Lexington Monday
Mr C. B Myers of Erie, Penn- 
syivaiua, and Miss Mary Harel-:* 
wood spent Thursday and Friday | Sunday 
of last week in Corbin and Cum- i ciock thei 
berland Falla. I e*Ut>g Young
SC Alhan’s ChetTb. (EpteropaJ) , Nora Allen, Clerk, Roscoe Hut- 
Reverend F C Ughtboum, Mt <^hinsQn. Sheriff, Hollie Kmainger, 
Sterling. No services during Aug- S M Bradley. Judge,
ust Minister away on vacation i Mnrihiad Nvmber Tweatyt 
, Regular services wiU be resumed ' ^ Coopmr. Clerk, Frank Neth-
|m September Sheriff; W A Boyd. Judge;
__________ 'and Addle Murray, Judge.
renlng a 
will be six-thirty o - 3500 Votes-
Peoples Service. 
About fifteen people will take 
Mr and Mrs E. E. Elam, Clear ' r-n« ’ntere will be talks, reed- 




that -*G«neral Daughec1| 
does not mention Individual broad 
of beer or brewertei. 'The Ctdi- 
mittee work is dene entirely in ^ 
interest of the State's it»»~ 
I brewing Indoatry and tor this reas 
! on it can have nothing to do wltt 
I the sates premotton. IcgMatlon
MILLS
THEATRE
ITRS. A FRI- JULY 
AND AUGUST I 
VEETHEART OF TB“SW HE 
CAMPUS”
wHk Baby Keeter aod ^ntet
Mr and Mrs. B. C Cromwell ... ------- ----- ---------- —- ------- ----- ,
Mt Sterling was the Sunday gue»i! .-ttended the Masonic and Ea-stem i ** piann.
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Helwig picnic at Olympia Springs, hour We invite
__________ ; Sunday i wbo would like to i
Mrs. Chalmer Caudill and son. '----------------! ““
Chalmer Junior, of ShelbyviUe,' Murvel CaudtU. Russell Mead-■ wiU he a song. "The WorM
are the guests of Mrs D B Cau- ows, Tiltord Gevedoo and Jack LliUilren For Jesus” by children, 
dill this week Helwig, Jr . were in Cincinnati, »bo will have dolls dresaed to
, Wednesday night tor the ball presssit the ditlerent nationalities.
; Bewleal In 1Mr and Mrs William Riddle name and .sons. Don and Elmer were the , _
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Tiltord Gevedon i A» Choreh of Gad 
Dave Kahn m Cincinnati and daughter. Mary Carolyn. Mr i A revival began Sunday e
Mr and Mrs. C W
PLASSIFIFnLp ads U
C B Myers. Miss Mary Hazelwood at the Church of God with Rever- 
Soutb of, visited friends in Clay City last'end Byrd from Winchester ii 
week. 'charge. He will be assisted b;
--------------- Reveroid Virgil Lyons, from Oly
Mn. J A Allen aod sons Hub- mpia. Mr Byrd Is an evangelist 
ert and Bobby. Mrs. T J Court­
ney and son. Arthur Whitt, were
WANT AD BATB: 
fPayaMe b Adwamm)
1 time, per word.......................3c
3 times, per word................. 3c
S tin>«. per word.................... 4c
4 times, per word....................5c
5 times, per word....................Sc
9 times, per word....................7c
<No ad taken for teas than 35c)
Special rates by the month
Cards of thanks, artictes in 
Mononam. lodge notices, reao. 
lutiona. etc., are advertised and 
• charged for at, the above 
es. Ads ordered by tete- 
phone are accepted from per.
a listed in thg telephone dL 
rectory on memorandum ebarg- 
s only; to return tor this onir.
teoy the advertiser t 
to ronlt promptly.
Mrs. Franklin Blair and am, 
Franklin Junior, left Saturday tor 
a two weeks visit with her sister | 
and fnends in Edmontoa. Ken 
tucky.
Leola Margaret Caudill is visit-
ond has traveled widely 
United States. He was a very 
friend of Reverend T. F. Lyons 
and has many fttenda in flie 
terA and town. We tovNe yon 
to emne out this week to the ser­
vices which start at seven-thirty 
Bring a trieid and let’s make this 
a good
, ^ I There are now available loans
mg friends m New York City this I to fanners who need money to 
week. She was accompanied j harvest their crops. These loans 
there by friends from Louisville, are made by the same Emergency
the Democratic party .
In Magisterial district No. 3. Re- I 




“BILLY THE KID. GUN 
JUSTICE" 
wHh Dob Stoete
“TWO m A TAXI"




the nomination tor the office of 
Magistrate, and Riley Conley and 
Henry Cos seek the Domocretir 
ttonunatlon for that office. _________
'S*'*. SPEOAL KinDlTsHOWMagistrate in District No 4 are Siis^^HILDBBN CNDKB 12 
CleOa Hamm and Earl Rudolph i UNIU 12
Egan: on die D
A "Bob" Decker i^pposes William 
Estep.
In the Constable race in District 
No l, J H Adams seeks the He-
,SLN A MON, AUGUST 3-4 
I'KISSES FOR BREAKFAST
lots Monoa and Jane
THURS. A FRL. JULY SI- 
AUG. 1
“BARNACLE BILL” 
wttk WaBaea Baary. Ttegte
SAT. SUN.. A JfON. 
AUG. 2-i-t.]
“BRIDE CAME CUUX"
TUBS. A WED, AUG. 
“HIT THE ROAir
•TIME OUT FOR RHYTHir
wMi Body Tatoo. Mm/mmar ham 
a a •
THURS. A FRL AUG. T-8 
nUNGSIDEHAKE"
Jennings, white Oscar McClothIn 
is opposed by Bernard Hargis tor 
the D
that otOck
Pnomptal ootimates of the regla- 
trathto of voters m Rowan County 
plMM the totia aumber of reste-
wtth I
Wyate
Aim News oad Load at Fan
a
FRI. A SAT, AUG. 1-2
DOVBUi FBATCBB
-NEVADA CITY"
TUES. A WED, AUG. 6^ 
■WAG^U.
“FORCRD LANDIN6-
wito ^mbtij Dagortawd 8UND,
Tha Cfmral has MmhgB bete« 
a mtmbcr of Botety aub% Uoas 
Clubs, Chambers oC Comaerea
The Mw-who have beard him. 
chants Chib heartily Intotos tte 
•ntfrd pobUe to attend th^bw- 
tnfot the Club and hear G^erti 
Daugbtoty. They teal quite sure 
fiiat you 'WiU snloy beariiw hia 









Martiw ■toR. Clnsga Baeto
AUG. T-Sor THB
Tabb Theatre




Kentucky Crop and Feed Loan office that 
many fanners borrowed trwn in 
Mr and Mrs. D H Gevedon, *pnng Th*s loan Is to make 
Mr and Mrs Tiltord Gevedon and !!»“*•• for the farmer to take 
daughter, Mary raroiyn. and Mias I'a" harvesting and are
'Mary Hazelwood spent Sundav'™*!* tor four pereeht.
' with Mr and Mrs. Omar Harri-s- • Th* wiU be made on Sat-
on m Vanceburg [urday afternoons st the home of
__________ 'Mrs. Mahd Atfrey on Fairbanks
Mr Emory Rogers. County ■ AvdUb.
|Superinti!ndmt of Mjux'n County,
I viailor <
w Mgrrl IMNBm ITANO , ^ ^
1841 MODEE. KAnONALLY-,?*^'^ _ ,
Miss Esther Catherine Burke 
count to responslbte party for, of ShelbyviUe. Kentocky^apmt ^
balance due c weekend With Mi.<« Lois Butdifteld. 
giv-:Mi8s Burke 'S a gradur- 
: win ln- '«h” H*'' Academy tor
ARE YOU HARD OF 
HEARING?
I. Write, care of this paper.
HELP WANTED 
STEADY W<nK_OOOD PAT
EEI.IABLE PERSONS WANTED 
to can on farmers in Rowan 
County. No experience or capi­
tal required Some making 
8I00M In a week Write MR 
BINNS, Box 283, Covington, 
Kentucky.
Cowe ia RBd let Its nhvit you 
bvw wcO ywu enn bar with
DCMOCRATie CANOIOATC roK
REPRESENTATIVE
ROWAN AND BATH COUNTIEB
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF ROWAN AND BATH COUNTIES:
During the last few weeks I t e as many Dsnoerat voters of the «th Leglalatiye
District as possible in behalf of my candidacy tor Repreaentetive. Unfortunately, the time hM been so
1 in who they send to represwit tbesn In ti : Lower Bouse of H
s bom st Morehead and have lived entire life in Rossan County.
Kentucky.
tin. Elijim Evans and twn chtt- 
dren sailed from New York Sat­
urday to iofirHer husband at Pan­
ama Can^ where they will make 




PXIRinSHED OR UNFUaynSB- 
ed. Modem ste-room bouse. 
See or caU Mort Rctoerts, 128 
Lyons Avenue. Pbone 41
Private Ora Richardson return­
ed to Camp Sbdhy. Mississippi. 
Ust Friday. He has been sution-
ed there since AprU l. and 
called home by the serious dineas 
<rf his mother. Mrs. W T Richard-
POB SALB
I CROSLEY WHITE
Electrie Washer. Mohr com­
pletely overhauled. Bar^in. 
Terms to suit you.—Woody Hin­
ton Maytag Shop.
FOB BALC 
ONE MINUTE WASHER. flS.OO.— 
Woody Hinton Maytag Shop.
FOB 8AtK




lights, water, ggg on Wilson 
Avenue. Unfurnished. A^ilyt 
MRS. E. aOGCS.
FOB BALB
ONE SAWMILL, with IS HP Gas­
oline er Kerassne EnWao.
S. A. Woods Uouldor. 4 x 10. ooe 
com min with hum, and cne
PROCTOR.
; mOL Sec W. K
The Reverend and Mrs. Francis 
C. Lightbourn of Mount Sterling, 
left for their vacation.
Mr. LiWBbaum, during August 
wm stu4y at the Graduate Sclxnl 
of Theology of the University of 
South, Ulwanes. Tennemee. 
taking couEses lading to the de­
gree of ThAI (Master of 'Theolocy) 
“ “ ■ iment. Mia.
Lightbourn, a former social work­
er. adU work for the Omrefa Mis­
sion of Help in KnoxvUte. a social 




By Charies L. Bobbitt
The hot weatbtf fitted to datmt 
lU oj the Morehend tae-the apiii\ ,
aod stodenta on Tuesday af­
ternoon. Fresn three'thirty to 
tour o-clodc tbe ears nlted op.iiz
front of Ailie Toan« where they 
were r^hBy fined, «d in a Btost 
time the oitfr* shktent body, the 
faculty anbera, wtma sad diil- 
dren weia <n their way to Cascade 






AT THE OFFICE OF
ed my educution In die commoo schools and graduated^
fine untitutioa with which this district has beat blessed. ___ .
n many of the college activities, serving twice as tbe Prestdoit of my clam and also beading 
d organizations, including the Presidency of the Rowan County Club. I played toot-participant i i several clubs a
business in Morehead i J six weeks ago.
During the next two years many measures will come Wfthr •» 
National Defense, for the National and State govemmi 
................ n that I wi cooperate In an all out Defense of Demo- work aste wla for every piece of ie^^tion
The marketirtg and seUing of farm prodaett is another meMire ttet will come b^n the itext 
sestion of the LegisUture. Alreedy proceedings have been sterted charalng hurt Csmiars heve bees pre­
vented from securing a fair price tor Oteir tobacco because of unfair purchasing systenu set up by trusts 
and axmopoiles. I pledge that X shaU use my vote on evwy poteibte otxastoo to ins^ the faiw a _
irally vt 
school s d in education and fed ttiat I fa
tega to Kentucky arc securing
made in recent yean in caring tor our aged and deserving people who 
rtive ability I believe to old age asaistance and I am confident that a 
................... lid be paseed.no a month old age penriem Is now possible aod sbou:
As most of you know, the main highway tiirough Bowen and Bath OmiM has bom d 
e of the principal defeiMe ropds jg-KeTrtwky. Ilnteid: todo etovything Boatohte to m ^ 
• - - tevor of turning every eent tUt is pooaible tor t 
r ttre Rural Highway ^eteto. I see no
_______J ................„rirr-m-ntj------ s m-------------- ------------------S rOSd IS
it^ one o'f the finest to KentuiAy. 1 am In o c fad fa lm cqns^- 
ttoo and msmteoance of secondary roads unde o  l i * »*• ?»




93 Market St, MaysTiDe. Ky.
Gmaiiie AcoosticoD 
$40.00 And Up
Ihave never asked tor a poUtieai office befrBe. However. I havebeenM active wnte tor to
B chelrman of to 1
which many of you attended.
to any person with whom I 
Your support to S nry wffl be deeply eppreriated.
Fer Aa Bffkkat AihwtBlrtfatfaB 
ELECT
CLAUDE L. CLAYTON 
iteiiiij^ pmh.. Candidate Rep- 
reaoutnOva. Roww and Both 
“ I District.
Clatide Clayton bxr Representative
m
